## Senate Calendar

**Wednesday, March 11, 2015**

(2nd week - 51 days remaining)

### THE SENATE WILL CONVENE ON

**Wednesday, March 18, 2015**

10:00 a.m. — 12:00 noon, or
Upon the Call of the President

---

## SENATE COMMITTEE MEETING SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK OF MARCH 9 – 13, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon</strong> (Group II)</td>
<td><strong>12:00 noon – 1:00 p.m.</strong> Democratic Caucus</td>
<td><strong>9:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon</strong> (Group VI)</td>
<td><strong>9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.</strong> (Group VII)</td>
<td><strong>1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.</strong> Appropriations (NM)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture 301 SB</td>
<td>Commerce &amp; Tourism 110 SB</td>
<td>App. Sub. On Criminal (NM)*</td>
<td>Children, Families &amp; Elder Affairs 301 SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice 37 SB</td>
<td>Finance &amp; Tax (NM)*</td>
<td>Civil Justice (NM)* (MC)*</td>
<td>Fiscal Policy (NM)*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education 412 KB</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Government 110 SB</td>
<td>Rules 110 SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health &amp; Human Services 401 SB</td>
<td>Transportation 37 SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation, Tourism, &amp; Economic Development 412 KB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 minutes after completion of Group VII Special Order Calendar Group 401 SB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch and District Office</td>
<td>Lunch and District Office</td>
<td>Lunch and District Office</td>
<td>Lunch and District Office</td>
<td>Lunch and District Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.</strong> (Group III)</td>
<td><strong>4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.</strong> (Group IV)</td>
<td><strong>2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.</strong> (Group VI)</td>
<td><strong>1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.</strong> (Group VIII)</td>
<td>****, <strong>,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking &amp; Insurance 110 SB</td>
<td>Communications, Energy, &amp; Public Utilities 301 SB</td>
<td>Education Pre-K – 12 412 KB</td>
<td>Appropriations (NM)*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Affairs 301 SB</td>
<td>Ethics &amp; Elections 412 KB</td>
<td>Environmental Preservation &amp; Conservation 37 SB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversight &amp; Accountability 401 SB</td>
<td>Judiciary 110 SB</td>
<td>Regulated Industries 110 SB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Policy 412 KB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military &amp; Veterans Affairs, Space, &amp; Domestic Security 37 SB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(NM)* = Not Meeting and (MC)* = Meeting Cancelled
### Senate Committee Meeting Schedule for the Week of March 16 – 20, 2015

(NM)* = Not Meeting and (MC)* = Meeting Cancelled

#### Monday, March 16, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. (Group III)</td>
<td>Banking &amp; Insurance 110 SB Community Affairs 301 SB Governmental Oversight &amp; Accountability 401 SB Health Policy 412 KB Military &amp; Veterans Affairs, Space, &amp; Domestic Security 37 SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. (Group IV)</td>
<td>Communications, Energy, &amp; Public Utilities 301 SB Ethics &amp; Elections 412 KB Judiciary 110 SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lunch and District Office

#### Tuesday, March 17, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. (Group III)</td>
<td>Banking &amp; Insurance 110 SB Community Affairs 301 SB Governmental Oversight &amp; Accountability 401 SB Health Policy 412 KB Military &amp; Veterans Affairs, Space, &amp; Domestic Security 37 SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon, or Upon the Call of the President</td>
<td>Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Wednesday, March 18, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m. – 12:00 noon (Group V)</td>
<td>App. Sub. On Criminal &amp; Civil Justice 37 SB Education 412 KB Transportation, Tourism, &amp; Economic Development 301 SB General Government 110 SB Health &amp; Human Services 401 SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Thursday, March 19, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m. – 12:00 noon (Group V)</td>
<td>App. Sub. On Criminal &amp; Civil Justice 37 SB Education 412 KB Transportation, Tourism, &amp; Economic Development 301 SB General Government 110 SB Health &amp; Human Services 401 SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Friday, March 20, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m. – 12:00 noon (Group V)</td>
<td>App. Sub. On Criminal &amp; Civil Justice 37 SB Education 412 KB Transportation, Tourism, &amp; Economic Development 301 SB General Government 110 SB Health &amp; Human Services 401 SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lunch and District Office

### 2015 Session Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>1, 2014</td>
<td>Deadline for filing claim bills (Rule 4.81(2))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>23, 2015</td>
<td>5:00 p.m., deadline for submitting requests for drafts of general bills and joint resolutions, including requests for companion bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>25, 2015</td>
<td>5:00 p.m., deadline for approving final drafts of general bills and joint resolutions, including companion bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3, 2015</td>
<td>Regular Session convenes (Article III, section 3(b), Constitution)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>3, 2015</td>
<td>12:00 noon, deadline for filing bills for introduction (Rule 3.7(1))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>18, 2015</td>
<td>All bills are immediately certified (Rule 6.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>21, 2015</td>
<td>50th day—last day for regularly scheduled committee meetings (Rule 2.9(2))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1, 2015</td>
<td>60th day—last day of Regular Session (Article III, section 3(d), Constitution)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 2015

9:00 a.m.—12:00 noon

Appropriations Subcommittee on Education: Wednesday, March 11, 2015, 9:00 a.m.—12:00 noon, Pat Thomas Committee Room, 412 Knott Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Gaetz, Chair; Senator Montford, Vice Chair; Senators Bullard, Galvano, Legg, Ring, Simmons, and Stargel)

MEETING CANCELLED

Workshop - Discussion and testimony only on the following (no vote to be taken):

Education Budget Development and Related Issues

Other Related Meeting Documents

Appropriations Subcommittee on General Government:

Wednesday, March 11, 2015, 9:00 a.m.—12:00 noon, Toni Jennings Committee Room, 110 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Hays, Chair; Senator Braynon, Vice Chair; Senators Altman, Dean, Lee, Margolis, and Simpson)

SB 576 (AGG) by Senator Dean—Land Acquisition Trust Fund/Agency for Persons with Disabilities

SB 578 (AGG) by Senator Dean—Land Acquisition Trust Fund/Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services

SB 580 (AGG) by Senator Dean—Land Acquisition Trust Fund/Department of State

SB 582 (AGG) by Senator Dean—Land Acquisition Trust Fund/Department of Transportation

SB 584 (AGG) by Senator Dean—Implementation of the Water and Land Conservation Constitutional Amendment

CS/SB 586 (AGG) by the Committee on Environmental Preservation and Conservation and Senator Dean—Implementation of the Water and Land Conservation Constitutional Amendment

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Tuesday, March 10, 2015 at 9:00 a.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.

Appropriations Subcommittee on Health and Human Services: Wednesday, March 11, 2015, 9:00 a.m.—12:00 noon, James E. "Jim" King, Jr. Committee Room, 401 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Garcia, Chair; Senator Smith, Vice Chair; Senators Abruzzo, Bean, Benacquisto, Grimsley, Richter, and Sobel)


SB 380 (AHS) by Senator Bradley—Persons with Developmental Disabilities

CS/SB 326 (AHS) by the Committee on Children, Families, and Elder Affairs and Senator Clemens—Substance Abuse Services

SB 7018 (AHS) by the Committee on Children, Families, and Elder Affairs (Sobel)—State Ombudsman Program

CS/CS/SB 296 (AHS) by the Committees on Governmental Oversight and Accountability, Health Policy; Senator Garcia and others—Diabetes Advisory Council

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Tuesday, March 10, 2015 at 9:00 a.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.

Appropriations Subcommittee on Transportation, Tourism, and Economic Development: Wednesday, March 11, 2015, 9:00 a.m.—12:00 noon, Pat Thomas Committee Room, 412 Knott Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Latvala, Chair; Senator Clemens, Vice Chair; Senators Brandes, Detert, Diaz de la Portilla, Gibson, Hukill, Sachs, and Thompson)

SB 346 (ATD) by Senator Simmons—School Bus Stop Safety

Workshop - Testimony and discussion only on the following (no vote to be taken):

Transportation, Tourism, and Economic Development Budget Development and Related Issues

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Tuesday, March 10, 2015 at 9:00 a.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.
2:00—4:00 p.m.

**Education Pre-K - 12:** Wednesday, March 11, 2015, 2:00—4:00 p.m., Pat Thomas Committee Room, 412 Knott Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Legg, Chair; Senator Detert, Vice Chair; Senators Benacquisto, Brandes, Bullard, Clemens, Gaetz, Galvano, Garcia, Montford, and Sobel)

Consideration of proposed bill:

SPB 7046—Education

SB 518 (ED) by Senator Gibson and others—Voluntary Prekindergarten Education Program
SB 954 (ED) by Senator Garcia—Involuntary Examinations of Minors
SB 1116 (ED) by Senator Abruzzo—Literacy Jump Start Pilot Project
SB 1264 (ED) by Senator Legg—Digital Classrooms

Workshop - Discussion and Public Testimony only on School Choice Issues and Bills (no vote to be taken):

SB 254 (ED) by Senator Clemens and others—Charter Schools
SB 692 (ED) by Senator Brandes—Charter Schools
SB 720 (ED) by Senator Ring—School Choice
SB 906 (ED) by Senator Sobel—Charter Schools
SB 952 (ED) by Senator Garcia—Charter School District Pilot Program
SB 1036 (ED) by Senator Montford—Charter Schools
SB 1038 (ED) by Senator Montford—Charter Schools
SB 1336 (ED) by Senator Braynon—Charter Schools
SB 1448 (ED) by Senator Legg—Student Choice
SB 1552 (ED) by Senator Benacquisto—Parent and Student Rights

Other Related Meeting Documents:

*The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Tuesday, March 10, 2015 at 2:00 p.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.*

**Environmental Preservation and Conservation:** Wednesday, March 11, 2015, 2:00—4:00 p.m., Mallory Horne Committee Room, 37 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Dean, Chair; Senator Simpson, Vice Chair; Senators Altman, Evers, Hays, Simmons, Smith, and Soto)

SB 314 (EP) by Senator Simpson—Petroleum Restoration Program

Continuation of workshop, discussion and public testimony on SB 918 by Dean—Environmental Resources

Other Related Meeting Documents:

*The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Tuesday, March 10, 2015 at 2:00 p.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.*

**Regulated Industries:** Wednesday, March 11, 2015, 2:00—4:00 p.m., Toni Jennings Committee Room, 110 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Bradley, Chair; Senator Margolis, Vice Chair; Senators Abruzzo, Bean, Braynon, Diaz de la Portilla, Flores, Latvala, Negron, Richter, Sachs, and Stargel)

SB 338 (RI) by Senator Altman—Engineers
SB 548 (RI) by Senator Clemens and others—Use of Tobacco Products in Motor Vehicles
SB 490 (RI) by Senator Thompson—State Lotteries
SB 662 (RI) by Senator Latvala—Mobile Homes
SB 932 (RI) by Senator Stargel—Timeshares
SB 596 (RI) by Senator Hays—Craft Distilleries

Other Related Meeting Documents:

*The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Tuesday, March 10, 2015 at 2:00 p.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.*
Children, Families, and Elder Affairs: Thursday, March 12, 2015, 9:00—11:00 a.m., 301 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Sobel, Chair; Senator Altman, Vice Chair; Senators Dean, Detert, Garcia, and Ring)

SB 238 (CF) by Senator Ring—Athletic Coaches
SB 878 (CF) by Senator Montford—Children and Youth Cabinet

Presentation by the Office of Program Policy Analysis and Governmental Accountability on Foster Care Group Homes

SB 940 (CF) by Senator Detert and others—Children in Out-of-home Care
SB 1226 (CF) by Senator Detert—Guardianship
SB 1340 (CF) by Senator Latvala—Mental Health and Substance Abuse

Consideration of proposed bill:

SPB 7048—Developmental Disabilities

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Wednesday, March 11, 2015 at 9:00 a.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.

Rules: Thursday, March 12, 2015, 9:00—11:00 a.m., Toni Jennings Committee Room, 110 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Simmons, Chair; Senator Soto, Vice Chair; Senators Benaquisto, Diaz de la Portilla, Gaetz, Galvano, Gibson, Joyner, Latvala, Lee, Montford, Negron, and Richter)

CS/SB 290 (RC) by the Committee on Criminal Justice; Senator Brandes and others—Carrying a Concealed Weapon or a Concealed Firearm
SM 866 (RC) by Senator Flores and others—Diplomatic Relations with Cuba
CS/SB 594 (RC) by the Committee on Community Affairs and Senator Stargel—Agritourism
SB 7004 (RC) by the Committee on Higher Education (Stargel)—OGSR/Commission for Independent Education
CS/SB 200 (RC) by the Committee on Governmental Oversight and Accountability and Senator Latvala—Public Records/E-mail Addresses/Tax Notices
SB 462 (RC) by Senator Lee—Family Law
CS/CS/SB 234 (RC) by the Committees on Judiciary, Banking and Insurance and Senator Montford—Motor Vehicle Insurance
SB 7036 (RC) by the Committee on Ethics and Elections (Richter)—Presidential Preference Primary

SB 7008 (RC) by the Committee on Banking and Insurance (Benacquisto)—OGSR/Licensure Examination Questions/Board of Funeral, Cemetery, and Consumer Services
SB 7010 (RC) by the Committee on Banking and Insurance (Benacquisto)—OGSR/Examination Techniques or Procedures/Office of Financial Regulation

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Wednesday, March 11, 2015 at 9:00 a.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.

Transportation: Thursday, March 12, 2015, 9:00—11:00 a.m., Mallory Home Committee Room, 37 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Brandes, Chair; Senator Bullard, Vice Chair; Senators Braynon, Evers, Grimsley, Simpson, and Thompson)

SB 534 (TR) by Senator Latvala—Human Trafficking
SB 570 (TR) by Senator Dean—Service of Process of Witness Subpoenas
SB 988 (TR) by Senator Margolis—Anatomical Gifts
SB 1024 (TR) by Senator Simmons—Central Florida Expressway Authority
SB 220 (TR) by Senator Simpson—Commercial Motor Vehicle Review Board
SB 1072 (TR) by Senator Evers—Registration of Agriculture Transport Vehicles
SB 240 (TR) by Senator Brandes and others—Issuance of Driver Licenses and Identification Cards

Presentation by Dr. Priyanka Alluri, P.E., Florida International University: Comprehensive Study to Reduce Pedestrian Crashes in Florida

Other Related Meeting Documents

The amendment deadline for this meeting, including proposed committee substitutes and delete everything amendments, is Wednesday, March 11, 2015 at 9:00 a.m. All amendments must be in final form and barcoded when filed.

15 minutes after completion of Group VII—Until completion

Special Order Calendar Group: Thursday, March 12, 2015, 15 minutes after completion of Group VII—Until completion, James E. "Jim" King, Jr. Committee Room, 401 Senate Office Building:

(MEMBERS: Senator Simmons, Chair; Senators Galvano and Joyner)

To set the Special Order Calendar
MONDAY, MARCH 16, 2015

11:30 a.m.—1:30 p.m.

Joint Legislative Auditing Committee: Monday, March 16, 2015, 11:30 a.m.—1:30 p.m., 301 Senate Office Building:

(SENATE MEMBERS: Senator Abruzzo, Alternating Chair; Senators Benacquisto, Bradley, Gibson, and Simpson)

(HOUSE MEMBERS: Representative Raulerson, Alternating Chair; Representatives Mayfield, Murphy, Rodrigues, R., and Stafford)

Availability of the Secretary of the Department of the Lottery, Cynthia O'Connell, for members' questions regarding the annual audit of the Department

Consideration of a certified petition request for an audit of the City of Archer received, pursuant to s.11.45(5), F.S., from citizens of the City of Archer

Consideration of a request for an audit of the North Lake County Hospital District received from Representative Metz

Presentation of the Auditor General's audit of the Department of Economic Opportunity - CONNECT
BILLS ON THE CALENDAR

BILLS ON
THIRD READING

CS/SB 428 (3R) by the Committee on Appropriations and Senator Hays—

Trust Funds Administered by the Department of Environmental Protection; Codifying the Administrative Trust Fund, Environmental Laboratory Trust Fund, and Working Capital Trust Fund; requiring the department to administer such trust funds; codifying provisions relating to the Minerals Trust Fund and the Air Pollution Control Trust Fund; increasing the amount of funding for mosquito control, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2015

Read the second time on March 3, 2015

SENATE BILLS ON
SECOND READING

CS/SB 22 (2R) by the Committee on Judiciary, Senator Bradley and others—

Relief of Joseph Stewart and Audrey Stewart by the City of Jacksonville; Providing for the relief of Joseph Stewart and Audrey Stewart on behalf of their son, Aubrey Stewart, by the City of Jacksonville; providing for an appropriation to compensate Aubrey Stewart for injuries and damages sustained as a result of the negligence of the City of Jacksonville; providing a limitation on the payment of fees and costs; providing for repayment of Medicaid liens, etc. Effective Date: Upon becoming a law

Recommended favorably, with one amendment, by the Special Master on Claim Bills; reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Judiciary; the Committee on Community Affairs reports the committee substitute favorably; and the Committee on Fiscal Policy reports the committee substitute favorably

SB 52 (2R) by Senator Negron—

Relief of the Estate of Manuel Antonio Matute by the Palm Beach County Sheriff’s Office; Providing for the relief of Criss Matute, Christian Manuel Torres, Eddna Torres De Mayne, Lansky Torres, and Nasdry Yamileth Torres Barahona, as beneficiaries of the Estate of Manuel Antonio Matute, by the Palm Beach County Sheriff’s Office; providing for an appropriation to compensate them for the wrongful death of their father, Manuel Antonio Matute, as a result of the negligence of an employee of the Palm Beach County Sheriff’s Office; providing that the amount paid by the sheriff’s office and the appropriation satisfy all present and future claims related to the negligent act; providing a limitation on the payment of fees and costs, etc. Effective Date: Upon becoming a law

Recommended favorably by the Special Master on Claim Bills; reported favorably by the Committee on Judiciary; and reported favorably by the Committee on Community Affairs

SB 94 (2R) by Senator Joyner and others—

Closing the Gap Grant Program; Requiring that a project proposal under the grant program address racial and ethnic disparities in morbidity and mortality rates relating to sickle cell disease in addition to other priority areas, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2015

Reported favorably by the Committee on Health Policy; recommended favorably by Appropriations Subcommittee on Health and Human Services; and reported favorably by the Committee on Fiscal Policy

CS/SB 132 (2R) by the Committee on Transportation, Senator Joyner and others—

Disabled Parking Permits; Authorizing certain veterans to provide the Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles alternative documentation for renewal or replacement of a disabled parking permit, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2015

Reported favorably by the Committee on Military and Veterans Affairs, Space, and Domestic Security; reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Transportation; and the Committee on Fiscal Policy reports the committee substitute favorably

CS/SB 144 (2R) by the Committee on Health Policy and Senator Bean—

Public Records/Impaired Practitioner Consultants; Creating an exemption from public records requirements for certain identifying and location information of current or former impaired practitioner consultants retained by an agency or certain current or former employees of an impaired practitioner consultant and the spouses and children of such consultants or employees, under specified circumstances; providing for future legislative review and repeal of the exemption under the Open Government Sunset Review Act; providing a statement of public necessity, etc. Effective Date: Upon becoming a law

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Health Policy; the Committee on Governmental Oversight and Accountability reports the committee substitute favorably; and the Committee on Fiscal Policy reports the committee substitute favorably

SB 158 (2R) by Senator Evers and others—

Civil Liability of Farmers; Providing that an existing exemption from civil liability for farmers who gratuitously allow a person to enter upon their land for the purpose of removing farm produce or crops left in the field applies at any time, rather than only after harvesting; revising exceptions to the exemption, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2015

Reported favorably by the Committee on Agriculture; and reported favorably by the Committee on Judiciary

CS/CS/SB 202 (2R) by the Committees on Commerce and Tourism, Banking and Insurance and Senator Bradley—

Insurer Notifications; Authorizing a policyholder of personal lines insurance to elect delivery of policy documents by electronic means; revising the requirements applicable to insurers when providing a notice of change in policy terms for a renewal policy to include the requirement that the notice be an advance notice and to allow such notice to be sent separately from the notice of renewal premium within a specified timeframe; prohibiting the use of such notice to add optional coverage that increases the policy’s premium unless the policyholder approves the optional coverage, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2015

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Banking and Insurance; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Commerce and Tourism
CS/SB 264 (2R) by the Committee on Fiscal Policy, Senator Bradley and others—

Traffic Enforcement Agencies and Traffic Citations; Designating counties and municipalities as traffic enforcement agencies for purposes of the section and prohibiting them from establishing traffic citation quotas; requiring a county or municipality to submit a report of its traffic citation revenue and its expenses for operating a law enforcement agency during a fiscal year to the Legislative Auditing Committee under certain circumstances, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2015

Reported favorably by the Committee on Transportation; recommended favorably by Appropriations Subcommittee on Transportation, Tourism, and Economic Development; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Fiscal Policy

CS/SB 320 (2R) by the Committee on Fiscal Policy, Senator Gaetz and others—

Adoption and Foster Care; Revising what the Department of Children and Families must do when required to enter into agreements with specified entities; requiring the community-based care lead agency to visit in person or contact by telephone the child and the child’s adoptive family 1 year after the date the adoption is finalized; directing the Department of Children and Families to establish an adoption incentive program for certain agencies and subcontractors; requiring that the department conduct a comprehensive baseline assessment of lead agencies and provider performance and compile annual data for the most recent 5 years of available data, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2015

Reported favorably by the Committee on Children, Families, and Elder Affairs; recommended favorably as a committee substitute by Appropriations Subcommittee on Health and Human Services; and reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Fiscal Policy

SB 446 (2R) by Senator Bradley—

Florida College System Boards of Trustees; Revising the membership guidelines for the Florida College System institution boards of trustees to require the St. Johns River State College board to have a specified number of trustees from each county that the college serves, etc. Effective Date: 07/01/2015

Reported favorably by the Committee on Higher Education; and reported favorably by the Committee on Fiscal Policy

CS/SB 7000 (2R) by the Committees on Governmental Oversight and Accountability, and Community Affairs (Simpson)—

OGSR/Public Transit Provider; Transferring, renumbering, and amending provisions relating to an exemption from public record requirements for certain information held by a public transit provider; removing superfluous language; removing the scheduled repeal of the exemption, etc. Effective Date: 10/01/2015

Reported favorably as a committee substitute by the Committee on Governmental Oversight and Accountability; and the Committee on Rules reports the committee substitute favorably
## Bill Index Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CB</th>
<th>Claim Bill Calendar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Consent Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC</td>
<td>House Companion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Local Bill Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR</td>
<td>Matters on Reconsideration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Special Order Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Resolution Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB</td>
<td>HB Substituted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF</td>
<td>Trust Fund Bill Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2R</td>
<td>Second Reading Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2R1</td>
<td>Second Reading First Publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3R</td>
<td>Third Reading Calendar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Committee Initials — On Committee Agenda

| CS/SB 22 (2R) | by the Committee on Judiciary, Senator Bradley and others | Relief of Joseph Stewart and Audrey Stewart by the City of Jacksonville | 7 |
| CS/SB 144 (2R) | by the Committee on Health Policy and Senator Simmons | Care for Exceptional Learners and Students with Disabilities | 7 |
| SB 158 (2R) | by Senator Evers and others | Civil Liability of Farmers | 7 |
| CS/SB 200 (RC) | by the Committee on Governmental Oversight and Accountability | Senator Latvala and others | 5 |
| CS/SB 202 (2R) | by the Committees on Commerce and Tourism, Banking and Insurance and Senator Bradley | Insurance and Security | 5 |
| SB 220 (TR) | by Senator Simpson | Commercial Motor Vehicle Review Board | 5 |
| CS/SB 234 (RC) | by the Committees on Judiciary, Banking and Insurance and Senator Montford | Motor Vehicle Insurance | 5 |
| SB 238 (CF) | by Senator Ring | Athletic Coaches | 5 |
| SB 240 (TR) | by Senator Brandes and others | Issuance of Driver Licenses and Identification Cards | 5 |
| SB 264 (2R) | by the Committee on Fiscal Policy, Senator Bradley and others | Traffic Enforcement Agencies and Traffic Citations | 8 |
| CS/SB 290 (RC) | by the Committee on Criminal Justice | Senator Brandes and others Carrying a Concealed Weapon or a Concealed Firearm | 5 |
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